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ajso to .of ai hir customlers lhcrc who imnport wool,
e. et, . Crcdits arc also issucd byv Canadi-un banks,
10 intf' rtcrs of tel wvhicli are avaiiabe lu fallait or
t-ma, wo iniporters of groccries for use iu the MNcci-
imrra in, and iniporters of dry goods, for use on the~

Conti t ut of Europe. l'le latiks af Caniada have
ýitrcs witiî ai the couintries in the worid whiere
tmnsactions arise relating to the insiports and expuris
df the D)ominion.

During thte ycar 189)7 therc wcre iistecd
r..FRI)on thec New York S;ock x1at'

$87,720,000 Of llé\ ssttws ')
Wnds, $15,713,500 Of old issues nicwiv iisîvd an:!1
P53,981- 900 of new issues rcplacing ol! sctiritics
:Uking a total Of $357,41 5,902 Witll tlle excep)tioni oi
j,6 %%lien tihe total was $582,286,700: this is the
;;,Test aimount since i&»0. Tile ntimber of siar,s
,ek oii the Exchange werc 77,324,172 liav'ing a par
nhsce vi $7,426,138,o5o and an actuai value of $.i4
p3.553.o64, average price 67.o per cent. This is
largc increase over 1896, %vhen thte sales ainoustcd
Io %46,;4,o96 sitares, par value $5,1 io,643,1883 ani
àctual "ailue $3,329,9,94o, average price 65.2.

The returns froni the municipalîties niow comlprising
Grater Necw York arc nowv in. Tie asscssed valu-
atit i., placed at $2,464,763,192, and the gross fund-
ed debt $,313,l07,846, or deductîng itivesteci siiking
fsnd, '127453,529 Ille invested sinkiing funds
23i1ount to $85,654,317 and tiiere is cash on dePosit

5;5~..The total municipal bond issues in te Unîtea
SItes rqiorted during 18 97~ amnount to $137.954.004
kt 1896: thev were $106,496,o6o, being ait increase of
about 31 1-2 millions.

Below wc quote the prices obtained in sotie af the
more rcceîît sales of municipal sectirities.
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VUT 00ONSYITUTJO AN XNSUa&DLU INTBREUT
ON LIVES.

TIte question as to what constitutes an insurable
atrresi on lives wvas raised at bte last meeting o! the
!-Atuarial Society of ,America, lte procccdings of
Výuîi are published. The renîarks of Mr. T. B. Mac-

lMonito two parts, the first being: "What iu-

tcrest inuist a person hiave ini thec life of another to
jtlstify ]lis takring ont a poiicv on thiat otiser life ?
A policy ntay be taken out by aity relative wlîo is ili
any way finaticially dependent upon the 11ke assur.-d,
or by auly creditor or otlier persos wlto would lose
ftuaticially by the teriiîluation of tlîat 111e. Thce second
question is: '«If a person v'oltntarilv takes out a policy
on bis own lice, payiug tihe preuntilnis thereou lîlîti-
self, is there any restriction or limitation on his
powcr to nomnate as thse bctcficiary utnder that pol-
îcy any person or institution lie ri.ay select for thiat
pnrposc ? ()r, to put the question differentiy, is
thtere atiy statute or reasani of public policy to pre-
vent a matil from ntaking a ftnaticîai provision for any
person in wltoni lic ntay be îuterested, by niakîng«,
tisat person thse becficiary tisder a policy on lus
own life? As I htave said, iii niy jtîdgrttent tis
an entirely differcut problemi fromn titat of assurable
intercst. Vfie qusestion af assurable interest deals
only wvitli thte power of a bcnieflciary or titird. party
to take aut a policy on thec lufe of thte personl to be as-
sured. Titis second division of the subject <leals witlt
the powers of thle life assurcd, himself to atominate a
beneficiary." Mr. Macaulay iliîtstratedl titis by his
company agreeing to issue a policy on the lite ut a
person who wishced it made payable to Young Men's
Christian Association, lie paying thte premiums, and
lie remarked(: "I fail to sec that the Gamblinig Act

or question of assutrable intcrcst lias any bearing on
suci a poicy.,» '[at Act is itîterpreted in Englatid
tnuch more strictly titan in Cantada, thte hune bcitug
drawn at ail policies exccpt those in favour of heirs;
legal representatives; the wife anîd citilcîren uder
thte WVivcs' antd Cliildrens' Policies' Act; or persons
wlio itave a direct financial intcrest, sucli as creditors;
even a policy payable to, a mian's aged fatlher, or lus
widloved înitllcr, or lus. sister being prohiibited. Such
an iinterpretation is absurdly unust, as tiere are

numberlcss cases in wlîich these relatives arc whally
dependent upon a son, or brotier, for tîteir daily
bread. "In Canada policies ini favour of parents,
sisters and youliger brothers are frecly issued." An-
otîter question is titus stated and answered by 'Mr.
Macaulay: "To ivhoui and to what extesît may a pol-
icy wlhici litas once been Iegally put in force bc aller-
wards assigned ? ie ansîver to titis question really
hinges îîpon tuec prior qtuestion whether or not a life
assurance policy is a contri-rt of indentnity. If it is
once admitted that a life policy is not a ntere contr«ict
of indcmnity, and that in titis respect it differs from a
contract of fire insurance or marine insurance, and3
that thte owner of the policy itas an absoltite titie to
it a-id a valid right to receive the whole o! te assttr-

ane nioney, tiien there is no reason why lie shaîild
riat bc allowed ta transfer his ownersitip to anotier
¶.crsoil. A policy o! 111e assurance is in practically
the sante position as a debentître payable some vears
hience, and it shoti'ad, I think, bc trcated in exactly
the sanie way, go long as nothing criminal is dônie
wlsich could enidanger the life o! te pcrson asstired.
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